
2021-2022 Class Schedule

Twirling Twos (Creative Dance):  2* year olds

Monday:	 

	 Twirling Twos	 	 5:00pm - 5:30pm

Tuesday: 	 

	 Twirling Twos	 	 9:00am - 9:30am

	 Twirling Twos	 	 4:40pm - 5:10pm

Friday:  		 

	 Twirling Twos	 	 9:00am - 9:30am


Beginning Combo (Pre-Ballet & Tap) 3* year olds

Monday:	 

	 Beg. Combo	 	 5:40pm - 6:25pm

Tuesday:	 

	 Beg. Combo	 	 9:40am - 10:25am

	 Beg. Combo	 	 5:15pm - 6:00pm

Wednesday:	 

	 Beg. Combo	 	 5:25pm - 6:10pm

Friday:	 	 

	 Beg. Combo	 	 9:40am - 10:25am


Mini Classes 4* & 5 year olds

Monday:

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 4:30pm - 5:30pm

	 Mini Ballet/Jazz		 5:35pm - 6:20pm

Tuesday:

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 10:30am - 11:30am

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 4:20pm - 5:20pm

	 Mini Ballet/Jazz		 5:25pm - 6:10pm

	 Mini Ballet/Jazz		 6:05pm - 6:50pm


Mini Classes 4* & 5 year olds continued

Wednesday:

	 Mini Ballet/Jazz		 4:30pm - 5:15pm

	 Mini Hip Hop/Acro	 4:35pm - 5:20pm

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 5:30pm - 6:30pm

Thursday:

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 4:20pm - 5:20pm

	 Mini Hip Hop/Acro	 5:25pm - 6:10pm

Friday:

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 10:30am - 11:30am

	 Mini Tap/Jazz/Ballet	 4:30pm - 5:30pm


Elementary Classes 6* & 7 year olds

Monday:	 

	 Elem. Ballet	 	 4:15pm - 5:00pm

	 Elem. Tap/Jazz	 	 5:05pm - 5:50pm

	 Elem. Hip Hop	 	 5:55pm - 6:40pm

Tuesday:	 

	 Elem. Tap/Jazz  	 4:30pm - 5:15pm

	 Elem. Ballet	 	 5:20pm - 6:05pm

	 Elem. Hip Hop	 	 6:10pm - 6:55pm

Wednesday:	 

	 Elem. Ballet	 	 4:15pm - 5:00pm

	 Elem. Tap/Jazz	 	 5:05pm - 5:50pm

Thursday:	 

	 Elem. Hip Hop	 	 4:40pm - 5:25pm

	 Elem. Tap/Jazz	 	 5:30pm - 6:15pm

	 Elem. Ballet	 	 6:20pm - 7:05pm

Friday:	 	 

	 Elem. Hip Hop	 	 4:15pm - 5:00pm

	 Elem. Ballet	 	 5:05pm - 5:50pm


*Must be this age by 11/1/21


Boys Only Classes

Monday:

	 Boys Hip Hop I (ages 4*-7)         6:10pm - 6:55pm

	 Boys Hip Hop II (ages *7-10)	 7:00pm - 7:45pm

	 Boys Hip Hop III (ages *11+)	 6:35pm - 7:20pm

	 Boys Acro (ages 10+)	 	 7:25pm - 8:10pm

	 **Boys Hip Hop Crew	 	 8:15pm - 9:00pm

	 


*Must be this age by 11/1/21

**Performance Crew class starts October 4th. Parent info 

meeting September 20th at class time. Dancer must be enrolled 
in Boys hip hop III for current season. Ages 10+ with 

permission.


Tap Classes *8 year olds & up

Tuesday:

	 Tap I (Beginning 8-11)	 	
	 	 	 	 7:00pm - 7:45pm  

	 Tap I (Beginning 12+) 	 7:50pm - 8:35pm

Wednesday:

	 Tap III (Advanced 13+)	 4:00pm - 4:45pm

	 Tap II (Intermediate 10+)	

	 	 	 	 4:50pm - 5:35pm


Acro 

Tuesday:

	 Acro II (Ages 12+)  	 4:00pm - 4:45pm 

Wednesday:

	 Intro To Acro (Ages 7-8)	

	 	 	 	 4:25pm - 5:10pm

	 Acro I (Ages 9-11)  	 5:15pm - 6:00pm


Homeschool Classes

Wednesday:

	 Homeschool I Tap/Jazz/Ballet (ages 4-5)

	 	 	 	 12:30pm - 1:30pm 

	 Homeschool II Tap/Jazz/Ballet (ages 6-8)

	 	 	 	 1:35pm - 2:35pm 

	 Homeschool III Ballet/Jazz (ages 9-11)

	 	 	 	 2:40pm- 3:55pm


	 	 	 	 

*Must be this age by 11/1/21


	 

	 




Intermediate I Classes 8* & 9 year olds

Monday:

	 Int. Hip Hop I	 6:45pm - 7:30pm 

Tuesday:

	 Int. Hip Hop I	 4:50pm - 5:35pm

Wednesday:

	 Int. Ballet I	 4:20pm - 5:05pm

	 Int. Jazz I	 5:10pm - 5:55pm

Thursday:

	 **Int. Contemporary I

	 	 	 5:05pm - 5:50pm

	 Int. Ballet I	 5:55pm - 6:40pm

	 Int. Jazz I	 6:45pm - 7:30pm

	 


Intermediate II Classes 10* & 11 year olds

Monday:

	 Int. Hip Hop II	 7:35pm - 8:20pm

Tuesday:

	 Int. Hip Hop II	 5:40pm - 6:25pm

	 Int. Jazz II	 6:30pm - 7:15pm

	 Int. Ballet II	 7:20pm - 8:05pm

Thursday:

	 Int. Ballet II	 4:30pm - 5:15pm

	 Int. Jazz II	 5:20pm - 6:05pm

	 **Int. Contemporary II

	 	 	 6:10pm - 6:55pm


Junior Classes (Beginning Level) 10* year olds & up

Monday:

	 Junior Ballet	 	 4:00pm - 5:00pm

	 **Junior Contemporary I	

	 	 	 	 5:05pm - 5:50pm	 	
	 Junior Jazz	 	 5:55pm - 6:55pm


Teen Classes (Int. Level) 12* year olds & up

Monday:

	 Teen Ballet 	 	 3:50pm - 4:50pm

	 Teen Jazz 	 	 4:55pm - 5:55pm

	 **Teen II/Adv. Contemporary  

	 	 	 	 6:00pm - 6:45pm

	 Teen Hip Hop	 	 7:00pm - 7:45pm


Advanced Classes 12* year olds & up

Permission only.

Monday:

	 **Teen II/Adv. Contemporary  

	 	 	 	 6:00pm - 6:45pm

	 Advanced Jazz	 	 6:50pm - 7:50pm	 	
	 Advanced Ballet	 7:55pm - 9:10pm

Tuesday:

	 Advanced Hip Hop	 8:10pm - 8:55pm

Thursday:	 

	 Advanced Ballet Technique  	 

	 	 	 	 7:15pm - 8:30pm

	 Pre-pointe/Pointe I  	 8:40pm - 9:25pm

	 	 Must be enrolled in 2 ballet classes per week.


*Must be this age by 11/1/21

**Must take ballet or jazz simultaneously.


Triple Threat Academy

Monday:	 	 Standing Ovation (7th-12th Grade)	 	 6:30pm - 8:30pm

Wednesday:	 	 Take a Bow I (Ages 6-9)		 	 	 4:15pm - 5:30pm

	 	 	 Take a Bow II (Ages 9-11)	 	 	 5:35pm - 6:50pm

	 

Take A Bow (1st-6th grade) & Standing Ovation (7th-12 grade) This educational theater course is for 
students who are excited about singing, dancing, and acting! The application of theatre education, paired 
with musicianship and dance, will create confidence in students as they work toward performance of a 
final production. This class will be taught by a certified music educator with extensive experience in 
musical theatre and performance training. Each class will put on a production each semester! Our theater 
classes run the season September through May.


Classes begin on Wednesday, September 8th 
Additional class details will be in your pre-season emails in late August. 



At Studio J, we strive to make things as easy as possible for busy families. One way we do this is by streamlining our 
recital and costume fees into a monthly performance fee. 


Our dance season runs like a standard school year, beginning in September. Program rates are based on the total 
season’s program, not a specific number of classes within a month, and is conveniently divided into 9 equal payments. 


Dance Rates: 
30 minute class		 $36/per month (Sept.-May)

45 minute class		 $52/per month (Sept.-May)

60 minute class		 $66/per month (Sept.-May)

75 minute class		 $78/per month (Sept.-May)

90 minute class		 $88/per month (Sept.-May)

Performance fee	 $15 for 1st class & $7.50 each additional recital class/ per month (Sept.-May)


Theater Class Rates: 
Take A Bow	 	 $75/per month (Sept.-May)

Standing Ovation	 $100/per month (Sept.-May)

Production fee		 $100 due September 5th & January 5th

 

Save on class tuition with our “Multi” Discount. Save 5% on on two classes and 10% on 3+.  When you register for more 

than one class, or more than one child per family. 

Studio J PAC reserves the right to alter this schedule by adding, dropping, or adjusting the times of any class but will only 
do so if absolutely necessary.  We will notify affected clients of these changes by email.


REGISTRATION: Class sizes are limited and fill up quickly. Registration will be accepted on a first come, first served basis 
beginning on April 1st. A registration fee of $35 is due at time of enrollment to hold your child’s spot. For these 
reasons, you may wish to register as soon as you know your fall schedule. Once registration is received, a place will be 
reserved for you. By holding your spot, others may be prevented from joining the class, so please notify the studio 
immediately if you need to change or drop a class. 


Policy: It is imperative that you read and understand all of the Studio J PAC policies and procedures prior to enrollment.  
Part of enrollment is acceptance of these policies which can be found on our website www.studiojdanceok.com under the 
INFO tab as well as during the enrollment process.  Please contact us if you have any questions or concerns regarding 
these policies before registering for any classes.


Full Year Payment Discount: SJ offers a 5% discount on tuition to families paying for the dance season in full in 
September. There are no refunds or credits for full year payments if you discontinue, for any reason, mid year. We also 
offer a 10% military discount for active duty families. Please send us an email to request a discount.


Automatic Payment Plan:  
Accounts will be set up on a convenient Automatic Payment Plan. Fees will be withdrawn on the 5th of every month. At 
the time of registration, you will choose to have your Visa, Master Card, Discover, or American Express automatically 
charged for the remaining payments. 


To drop a class mid-season, you must submit an email request and receive a confirmation of drop from the front office.  
Confirmation will be sent as soon as any current or past due charges are resolved.  Drops must be received before the 
first calendar day of the following month or full tuition will be owed for that month.  If you drop mid-season, any paid 
Event/Recital Fees up to that point, as well as costumes will be forfeited. 


PLEASE NOTE - There is no such thing as taking a month off. Monthly payments are for a portion of the year, not a 
specific month of lessons, and a space is reserved for your child in a specific class based on this schedule. Therefore, 
tuition payments will be charged every month regardless of whether you attend the scheduled class or until we have 
received your written discontinuation notice. 


SJ offers no refunds, deductions or credits for missed or discontinued classes. You may, however, attend a make-up class 
if you must miss your own, due to illness or other circumstance. Although the studio will be closed for some holidays 
during the dance season, these are not paid classes and do not need to be made up. Students must complete the full 
dance year to receive their recital costumes.


Communication - Email is our primary means of business communication at Studio J PAC.  In order to stay 
informed, you must register using a primary email account that you will check regularly.  We will also use social 
media to send out urgent notifications and updates, so like and follow us on your preferred platform!  Finally, we 
encourage all of our students to subscribe to your class’s Band App.  You will be invited and given a link near the 
start of the season, and this will be how your instructor communicates with you by posting pictures and videos, 
performance info, and zoom links for virtual class options.

http://www.studiojdanceok.com/

